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Ŋäthili ŋunhi baman', ŋunhi ŋarra yothu yäna, napurru ŋuli ga Miliŋinbi 
ŋorra, yurru yäkuŋura wäŋaŋura Rulkuŋura. Rulkunydja, ga yindi dharpa 
djambaŋ. 
 
 
 
Ga ŋarrakala bäpa'mirriŋuy ganha ḻakaranha dhäwu mala wäŋapuy, 
wakir'puy ga bawalamirri dhäwu ŋunhi nhä mala gana maḻŋ'thurruna 
nhanukala walŋaŋura. Ga waŋgany dhäwu ŋayi Djäway ḻakaraŋala 
nhawipuy, ŋunhiŋuwuy dharpawuy yäku Rulku. Rulku dhuwala yäku 
wäŋa ŋunhi ratjukthu bokmara ŋunhi ŋayi ratjuk gana ḏam'thurruna, 
bala ŋayi bokmaraŋalana ŋunhiyi wäŋanydja.  
 
Ga dhiyaŋu bala ga ŋäthili napurru ŋuli ga nhina ga ŋorra ŋunhili 
wäŋaŋura Rulkuŋura. Maḏayin'tja ŋayi dhuwala Walamaŋuwa, yäku 
walalaŋgu, wäŋa walalaŋgu, dharpa walalaŋgu yurru dhiyaŋunydja bala 
napurru Djäwawa djamarrkuḻi ga nhina ŋunhili manapan napurru ga 
djäka ŋuruki wäŋawa. 
 
 
Ga ŋunhi nhe dhu ga nhäma logo  
 
 
 Miliŋinbi Community Council-puy, ga nhe dhu nhäma dharaŋan ŋunhi 
dharpa djambaŋ rulku yäku, ga ratjuk ŋunhi wäŋa-bokmanayŋu, 
Walamaŋuwa maḏayin'. 
 
 
Glossary 
 
ḏam'thun swoop and snap Vin-Gp 5 
ŋäthili earlier 
bokman create Vtr-Gp 6 
dharaŋan recognise Vtr-Gp 6 
dhiyaŋu(nydja) bala now 
Djäwa man's name 
djambaŋ  tamarind 
maḻŋ'thun  happen Vin-Gp 5 
manapan  together Vtr-Gp 6 
nhawi  um 
ratjuk  barramundi 
Rulku  place & tree name 
bokmanayŋu  creator 
waŋgany  one 
wakir'  hunting 
walŋa  life 
Walamaŋu  Yirritja clan name 
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